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policeofficersare makingarrestsof dangerous
Everyday
criminals
and are exposedto
potentiallyviolent confrontations
in the courseof their work. Law enforcementis
inherentlydangerous,
and everyofficerneedsto be trainedproperlyin orderto safely and effectivelyperformthe tasksassociated
with their duties.As statedin the U.S.
Departmentof JusticeReport,Law Enforcement
OfficersKilledand Assaulted(2004),
there were 60,054assaults
and 57 law enforcement
officerskilledin the line of duty
1.
in 50 separateincidents A reviewof the static'scontainedin this comprehensive
reportreveals
that inexperience
was not the majorissuein the majorityof theseincidents.Theaverageageof the officerswas39 with an averageof 12yearslaw enforce2.As an author of curriculumand instructorof safetyand survival
ment experience
issues
for the past25 years,I havewitnessedvalianteffortsby manylaw enforcement
trainersaimedat increased
trainingtime and improvedqualityof the subjectcontent,
yet we havenot significantly
reducedthe numberof injuredandslainofficers.
We continue to losetoo manyofficersat the handsof violentoffenders.Regardless
of the
officer'sagencysizeknrnr),the countrythey work in, or the politicalphilosophy,law
enforcement
officersinvolvedin apprehending
criminals
areconstantly
exposed
to the
riskof potentiallylife-threatening
encounters.
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oftheU.S.
E
u n 1992.at thereouest
Department
of
Justice,
theBehavioral
-ilScience
Unit at the FBIAcademy
conductedthe first comprehensive
study
policeofficerswere
into the reasons
killedin the lineof duty.Thereport

my research
in this arenacontinuesto
poor
showthat officerswho displayed
judgmentor maketacticalerrorsmay,in
fact,haveprovidedthe opportunityfor a
suspectto initiatethe first actin what
wouldbecomea deadlyconfrontation.

bemotivated,
to survivewe mustmotivateourselves".
Officersmustremainin
a constantstateof readiness
in the performanceof their duties,but it is especiallycriticalwhenapproaching
an
imminentconfrontation.

KILLEDBY CIRCUMSTANCE

"Killedin theLineof Duty'pointedto a
growingconcern
amonglawenforcementexperts,
that too manyofficersdied
in situations
thatcouldhaveendeddifferentlyfor the officer.Evenin today's
world,thisstudyis a benchmark
in the
foundations
of safetyandsurvivaltraining.A reviewof currentdata'tends
supports
theoriginalconclusions
ofthe
1992study,whichstatedthat manyofficersinvolved
in high-riskarrests
were
doingsowith littleor no knowledge
of
thebasicprinciples
of safety
andsurvival.
fromthe datapresented
Onecanascertain
that officershandlea varietyof potentially
lifethreatening
Between
1995
situations.
and2004,morethan594officerswere
felonious
killedo.Ofthisnumber,approximately400werekilledby criminals
whomtheywereattemptingto apprehend
(chart
2).Furthermore,
a significant
number
of the officer'sdeathscanbetracedto an
erroron the partof the officer,reflecting
carelessness
or a failureto followrecommendedsafegprocedures.
Thereareseveralempiricalstudies
by the FBI andotherlawenforcement
organizations
on deadlyforceincidents
andwhy theyoccur.Lawenforcement
agencies
worldwidecontinuously
search
for solutionsin loweringdeathand
injury to officers.For the past25years,
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Studiesconducted
by severallargepolice
departments
supportthe contentionthat
it is extremely
importantfor all officers
to receive
trainingutilizingthesafest
methodsandtechniques
whenaffecting
thearrestof potentially
dangerous
criminals.Thesestudiesfurtherstatethat it is
criticalto trainofficers
in thedevelopmentandmaintenance
of the physical
andpsychological
skillsthat maybecalled
uponwheninvolved
in a violentconfrontation.Thequestionthat weall must
askis, 'Are policedepartments
andlaw
enforcement
trainingacademies
around
theglobeconducting
trainingthatwill
enhance
theofficers'ability
to survivea
violentconfrontation?
If not.whv?"
It wouldbesafeto saythat it is commonknowledge
amonglawenforcement
for
officersthat theyneedto beprepared
all gpesof physicalattackif theyareto
survivein the streets.However,
the term
prepared,
asI useit, maybedifferent
I useprethansomeofficersunderstand.
paredasbeingin thebestphysicalshape
youcanbe,the bestshotyoucanbe,an
expertwith yourequipment,
utilizingthe
bestproventacticalresponses,
andhaving a mindsetthat is realisticandgearedup for useat anygivensecond.
A key
component
to survivaltrainingis to
remember
this phrase,"Tolearnwemust

Toooftenlawenforcement
officers
failto dothetrainingrequired
to bring
themup to a levelthatwill prepare
them
for thatoneviolentaltercation
which
coulddetermine
theirlifeor death.
jourManyauthorsof lawenforcement
nalsandbooks,botholdandnewstudies,
agreethatthisshouldincludehavingall
thenecessary
equipment;
thorough
trainingpriorto anyincident;detailed
knowledge
of tacticsandweapons;
an
understanding
of thetypeof persons,
terrain,andcircumstances
in whichthe
officerwill become
involved;
andanattitudewhichdealswith the officer'ssafety
andsurvival.Theyfurtheragree,that
officersneedto practicetheir skillsevery
to themand
opportunitythat is afforded
thestresslevelsof thetrainingshouldbe
graduallyescalated
until their confidence
andabilitiesincrease.
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TheU.S.Department
of Justice,
Manualof Investigative
Operations
and
sstatesthat "the conductof
Guidelines
an arrestshouldbein the handsof highly skilledexperts."
Themanualalsoindicatesthat bothtrainingandexperience
areessential
to ensurea properresponse
in a life-threatening
situation.Through
the FBI'slawenforcement
trainingprothat simula6iram,I wasableto establish
[continuedon page28]
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practicing
mentedprogramof physically
psychomotor
specific
skillsandvisualizing reactions
understressful
conditions.
It is importantto consciously
avoidnegativethoughtsor the positivereinforcementof poortechnique
applications
wheninvolved
in thesimulated
training
environment.

from'Survival'
on page27]
[continued
tion trainingis especially
valuable
in
developing
theabilityto respond
rapidly
to fluidsituations.
I foundthatrealistic
trainingis veryimportantin developingi
survivalskillsandbuildingconfidence.
Theofficerwho feelsconfidentabout
theirabilityto handlea criticalsituation
is morelikelyto maintainself-control
andavoidan inappropriate
andpotentially
dangerous
emotionalresponse
to a threat.
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Based
on theprinciples
of adult
education,
skillsandabilities
arebest
taughtby hands-onexperiences
in which
participating
traineescaninvolvethemuwho
selvesactively.MalcolmKnowles,
manyeducators
considerthe "father"of
adulteducationin the UnitedStates,
asserts
that the missionof adulteducation is bestserved
bythreedistinctsets
of needsandgoals.Thesearethe needs
andgoalsofindividuals,
institutions,
and
society.RobertMager,
expert
'another
in adulteducation,
alsoemphasizes
this
but, in addition,statesthat educators
and
instructorsneedto deliberately
seekout
procedures
andpractices
that will give
their studentsthe skillstheyneed,as
wellasthe motivationtheyneed,to use
andlearnto nerformbetter.

Throughrealistic
simulations
and
interactive
exercises,
trainees
candevelop
the assurance
andthe readiness
to act
decisively,
whichis socriticalto survival.
Myresearch
andotherempiricaldatareveal
thatan officerwhois philosophically
in
tunewith a strategicapproach
andcan
execute
a propertacticalplanwill generallysolvemostsituations
withoutresorting to theuseofunnecessary
force.In
orderto stayprepared
with the best
chance
of winningmentallyandphysically,onemustbeprepared
for everytypeof
physicalattackthat mightbelaunched
againstthem.Force,andin somesituationsdeadlyforce,is the onlywayto handlean encounterthat hasbeenescalated
by circumstance
outsidethe officer'scontrol. However,
therearethosetimes
when,if possible,
it is saferto deescalate.
In the FBI'sSurvivalAwareness
Program,
I wasableto accomplish
this
throughthe implementation
of realistic
trainingscenarios
utilizingroleplayers
andemploying
dynamicmeasures,
such
aspaintgun/simunition
exercises.
The
formulafor retainingofficersurvival
skillsliesin thecommitment
of each
officerto dedicate
themselves
to the regi-

recogJim Loehr,an internationally
nizedexpertin sportpsychology,
concurs
with thisfindingbut emphasizes
that
visualization
is not a substitute
for physiHebelieves
calpractice.
thatphysical
practice
winsonlyhalfthebattleand
pictures
thinkingin positive
winsthe
otherhalf.Loehremphasizes
that training the mindandbodyto reactasone
synchronized
unit understress
will
lessen
lagtimeandwill programspecific
"filetapes"in bothshortaction-reaction
termandlong-termmemories.
In my
work,I tookLoehr'sathleticphilosophies
andapplied
themto policework.I
believe
theprinciples
he embraces
are
directlyrelatedto thewaylawenforcementofficersmustbetrainedto develop
theprofessionalism
essential
for ensuring safetyandsurvival.
Asa result,I developed
a newcurriculummoduleusingcasefilesand
interviews
from actualviolentconfrontationsanddeveloped
trainingscenarios.
Theseblocksof instruction
ofteninclude
the opportunityfor the traineesto developtheirskillsandself-assurance
utilizing
theirweaponin a deadlyforceconfrontation.Exercises
thatemploypaintguns
andor simunitionweapons
allowthe
trainees
to experience
shootingat a live
threatratherthanpapertargets.In short,
thenewcurriculumelements
were
designed
to beasrealisticaspossible
in
orderto assistthetrainees
in becoming
moreconfidentandbetterprepared
to
respondappropriately
at a moment's
notice.In orderfor lawenforcement
officersto becomeproficientduringactual
life-threatening
it is imperasituations,
instructorstry
tivethat lawenforcement
to understand
all thevariables
that might
beencountered
whenapprehending
vio[continuedon page29]
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AbouttheAuthor Dr.PhilipHaydenhas
of law
spentyearsinvolvedin manyaspects
enforcement
andsecurig.Whilein the United
Statesfumy, he wastrainedin infantryand
demolitions
andwentthroughairborne,
jungleandsniperschools.
ranger,pathfinder,
He received
the PurpleHeart,BronzeStarfor
Valorandthe Distinguished
ServiceCrossfor
AndTacticsfor Survival
Concepts
his heroicactionsin Vietnam.
(CATS)Inc.isa programthatis comprised
Sincethe early1970s,Dr.Hayden
contained
in
of thetrainingprinciples
Agentfor the
Special
workedasa Supervisory
of theFBI's
thisarticle.Thecoreelements
asa case
FederalBureauof Investigation
Ttainingfor Safegand
agentwherehewasinvolvedin criminal
LawEnforcement
cases,
organized
crime,andforeigncounterSurvivalProgram(LETSS),initially
He
also
servedasa program
intelligence.
until his
developed
by Dr.Phil Hayden
instructorat the FBI
manager
and
tactical
in 1999andfurthered
byhis
retirement
Academy
in
Virginia.Dr.Hayden
Quantico,
successor
Damian"Skip"Stites(Retired
in TacticsandDefensive
hascertifications
2006)arenowavailable
for lawenforcement
andThctics(SWAT),
thctics,Special
Weapons
worldwide.
TheCMStraining
agencies
FirearmsandHostage
CrisisManagement,
programembraces
the mental,physical
Negotiation.
Throughhis manyyearsof expephilosophies
necandskilldevelopment
rience,trainingandinstructing,he has
essary
to providethe officerwith thetools
lesson
designed,
developed
andimplemented
necessary
to survivein thehighriskworld
planson subjects
rangingfrom making
For furtherinformaof lawenforcement.
to tacticalair
arrestsandhandlingsubjects
youcancontact
Dr.Haydenhasauthorednumeroperations.
tion on thisprogram,
articlesandproduced
a
PhilHayden
in theU.S.at (540)972-7658, ouslawenforcement
on
law
enforcement
techniques.
variety
ofvideos
Damian"Skip"Stites(FBINAA
Member,

lent criminalsandturn thosesituations
These
into realistictrainingscenarios.
principles
areall broughttogether
philosophy
throughthe adulteducation
involved
specifically
designed
for officers
in criticallife-threatening
situations.

171stSession)
at (540)657-9U9,
Counselor
emailus at catilraining@ahoo.com
or visitourwebsiteat wwwtraining
2survive.com.
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